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Abstract

Introduction

Sca nning e lectron microscopy (SEM) is an invaluabl e tool
for studying foods and food products. SEM has been particularly
va luable in the stud y of seed microstructure and the ro le of
microstructure in water imbibition by legumes. Controversy continues to surround the causes of hard ness in legumes as addi tional research revea ls differences between legu mes that imbibe
wa ter and legumes that fail to imbibe water. SEM observation
of the microstructural changes occurring in legumes during water
imbibition ofkrs a better undcrstandi ng of d iffc rcnces that ex ist
betwee n hard and normal beans. Structural changes during imbibition typica l or those fou nd in legumes were observed in three
culti va rs of dry beans (Piwseolus I'll/ga ris).

The uses and potential uses for scanning electron microscopy
(SEM ) in food sc ience are great. SEM provides a necessary
"closer look" at the dynamic structure of plant food ti ssues and
the physical and chemical changes in foods and food products
during processi ng. packaging, storage and preparation. Although
SEM lacks the resolving power of transmission electron microscopy (TEM), there has been a drama tic increase in the use of
SEM in recent yea rs beca use SEM prov ides greater Oex ibility
along with cxcell em informati on. The reso lving power of SEM
is abo ut 100 A, whi le high voltage TEM may reso lve 2 to 5 A.
Despite its lowe r resolution. SEM is or g reat utility because
it serves as a bridge between light microscopy and TEM.
SEM has the added advantages of greater convenience and
nex ibility in sample prepa ration . Tedious and ca reful preparati on and sectioning are necessa ry for TEM. For SEM. the best
specimen preparation is the least preparation (McA lea r, 1972).
A large working distance and a large spec imen chamber size
make po~ s ibl e observation of foods of many sizes under dynamic
conditions (Pome ran z. 1976).
Food microstructure. rega rdl ess of the system being studied ,
is not an entit y unto itsc lf. but is simpl y a portion of the information necessary in an integration of data lead ing to a fu ll understanding of the tota l food (Davis and Gordon, 1982). The objective of the food sc ientist is to understand the chemistry, structure
and functiona l ro le of the components that become food . SEM
is an important resea rch tool because it provides the food sc ientist
with a mea ns of achieving these ends. However, the true value
of SEM rests with sc ienti sts lea rning to control artifac ts and
to recog ni ze the range of effects produced by differem spec imen
preparati on procedures (Chabot. 1979) . The value of SEM to
the food sc ienti st has been particul arl y ev ident in studying the
microstructure of foods from plant sources . The purpose of thi s
investigati on is to rev iew ava il able informati on on seed microstructure, and the inrerrel ationsh ip of initial legume structure
to structural change as legumes imbibe water.
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Legume structure-seed coats
The relati on of structure to biochemical and functional parameters of g rain and nour components has been understood to
be importa nt (Simmonds, 1971 ; Hoseney and Seib. 1973). Similar
relationships can be drawn for legume structure. Seed coats play
a significant role in the relationship between structure and quality
of legumes. The seed coat is an effective barrier to fu ngi under
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layer consists of two di stinct laye rs of cell s. Nume ro us o tle r
resea rche rs have not o bserved a lin ea Iu cida, feeding specuati o n that the linea Iucida may me rely be an optical effect. Ca n er
(1951 ) obse rved th at in many legumino us seed s the re is no li1 ea
Iu cida except in the pali sade cell s of the hilum . SEM mi c·og raphs of the seed coats of pinto and w hite bea ns (Sefa- De(eh
and Stanley, 1979b) seem to indicate two di stinct laye rs of eels:
the first laye r closest to th e cuti cle composed of o rga ni zed ctll s
and the second layer composed of amo rphous, di sorga ni zed ee ls.
The lin ea lucida , therefo re, may not be an o ptical effec t. >ut
may be present in the seed coat of so me legumes and a bs:nt
in others.

Table 1. Reported sizes of legume seed microstructure.
pa

Legume

82 - 90

Dry bean

2-22

Lima bea n
Soy bea n

50

Faba bean

30- 40

Cow pea

100

60- 100

Ref.

9-48

(I)

25

(2)
(3)

1- 10
1- 5

25 - 40

(4)

3-6

11 - 20

(5)
Legume structure-cotyledon

PL = Pali sade, PR = Parenchy ma , P= Pro te in , S=Sta rch
(I) Opik , 1966 ; Pow ri e, et al. , 1960
(2) Roc kl and and Jo nes , 1974
(3) Tho rne, 198 1; Wo lf, 1970
(4) McEwen et al. , 1974
(5) Sefa- Dedeh and Sta nley, 1979a
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S E M examinati ons of th e co mmo n bea n (Pow ri e et al .. 19 >0 ;
Sefa- Dedeh and Stanley, 1979b). faba bean (McEwen et al. , 19"4),
and cowpea (Sefa- Dedeh and Stanl ey, 1979a) all revealed c< tyledo n cells conta ining sphe rical sta rch g ranul es e mbeddec in
a p ro te in matri x. The pro te in matri x is made up of proe in
locali zed in prote in bodies (Graham and Gunn ing, 1970 ; Vaner
and Sc hidl ovs ky. 1963) . Soybeans, being o il seeds. posse ~s a
so mew hat di ffere nt cotyledon structure. T he soybea n coty lelon
is fi lled w ith protei n bod ies sur rounded by a prote in netwJ rk
in which lipid bod ies (or spherosomes) are embedded (Wo lf md
Ba ke r, 1980) . Sizes of leg um e coty ledo n cell stru ctures de e rmin ed with S E M a re prese nted in Table I.

no rmal sto rage conditi o ns (Christensen and Kaufman , 1972).
Seed coat defects such as crac ks may be naturall y occ urring ,
o r may result from harvesting o r subsequent handling of the
seeds (Wolf et al. , 1981) . Seed coat defects are genera ll y undesirabl e because defects pe rmit rapid entry of mo isture and provide easy access fo r mic roo rga ni sms leading to poor qu a lity
seeds fo r planting o r process ing. Split seed coats lower the quality g rade of legumes, and a re often diffi cult to inco rpo rate into
a qu ality food product. Seed coats constitute approx imate ly 8 %
of the we ig ht and co ntai n 5 % of the prote in in bea ns (Powrie
et al. , 1960).
A survey (Wolf et a l. , 198 1) of soy bea n cult iva rs revealed a
wide range in surface characte ri sti cs of seed coats. Seed coat
surface characteri stics obse rved w ith S EM inc luded pits, crac ks
and ex traneous mate ri a ls (Wolf a nd Bake r, 1972). The signifi cance of surface cha rac te ri sti cs to food processing is unknow n ,
but large quantiti es of mate ri als o n the seed coat ca n affect th e
luster of the seed , and therefo re its acceptability. Seed coat cracking was commo nl y o bserved , es peciall y with la rge-seeded soybea ns (Wolf et al. , 198 1).
C o rner (1951) ex plained the impo rtance of the structure of the
legumino us seed w hi ch is cha racteri zed by its external pa lisade
laye r and its ho urglass cell s. All of the maj o r characteri stics
of leg ume seed coats- the waxy cutic le laye r, the palisade ce ll
laye r, the hourglass cell s and th e thick cell -wa lled parenchyma
cells have been observed with SEM in soybea ns (Thorne, 1981),
cowpeas (Sefa-Dedeh and Stanley, 1979a) , faba beans (McEwen
et al. , 1974) and othe r legumes (Sefa-Dedeh and Stanley, 1979b).
Sizes of seed coat structural layers determined with SEM a re
presented in Table I.
The outermost portion of the leg ume seed coat is the waxy
cuticle layer. Bukovac et al. (1981 ) defined plant c uticle as being the non-living, non-cellular membrane covering all ae ri a l
plant orga ns. The cutic le is composed of a cuticular membrane
containing embedded wax , ove r which is deposited a layer of
e picuticular wax . The c uticle is pe rmeabl e to many polar and
nonpolar compounds (Bukovac et al. , 1981 ), but serves as th e
prime barrier to the penetration of wate r.
A linea Iucida , or light line, has been re ported (Haml y, 1932 ;
Corner, 1951) which gives an optical impression that the palisade

Water imbibition
In add itio n to softening legumes. water a lso plays an impona nt
ro le in che mi ca l reac tio ns. heat tra nsfe r and c hemica l tramfo rmati o ns suc h as pro te in de naturati o n and sta rc h ge latini za io n
(Dav is and Go rdo n . 1982). In adequate wate r uptake may result
in insu ffic ie nt hea t transfe r to inact iva te a ntinut riti o na l fa( o rs
and result in poo r q ua lity bea ns.
Shull (1920) stud ied the qu antitati ve influe nce o r tc mpe ra:urc
o n wa te r abso rpti o n by coc kl eburs and peas. Irreg ul a riti ES in
wa te r abso rpti o n by peas and co rn were asc ribed to I) brealing
of interi o r ti ssues by unequ al swelling, 2) deve lopment of OSllOtica l1 y active solutio ns w ith differentially pe rmeable membra1es,
3) lac k of ti ssue ho mogene ity and 4) hydrolys is of coll o idal ;ubsta nces of pecti c nature (Shull and Shull , 1932). Opik (19o5a)
studi ed changes in the respirati o n rate and mitoc ho ndri al acti1ity.
and used TEM to study the nuclei (Opik , 1965b) and fin e st:ucture (Opik , 1966) of ge rminating Phaseolus I'll/ga ris.
Roc kl a nd and Jo nes (1974 ) studi ed legumes soa ked in dlute
solutio ns of co mmo n ino rga ni c salts including sodium chl o ide,
sodium tripolyphosphatc , sodium bica rbo nate and sodium ·a rbo nate in orde r to develo p qui ck-coo king bea ns. They o bse·ved
no apparent diffe re nces between the cellular structure of cooked
water- and salt-soa ked beans. However, in the salt-soaked bea ns,
ove rall soft ening whi c h res ulted from th e softening o f the mid dle lamella and separatio n of adj acent whole cell s occ urred n o re
rapidl y.
SEM examinati o n of the co mpl ex ity of the seed coat and cotyledo ns of blac k bean s revealed structural diffe re nces betvee n
fresh and sto red dry bea ns that we re accentu ated during inDibitio n. Using TEM , detached plasmalemma membranes fro rr cell
wall s in aged bea ns and a looseness amo ng prote in bodie> and
sta rch were resolved . Generali zed losses of membrane inte5 rit y
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ma cells of the testa. Autoradi ogra ms showed water penetrati on
increasing uniforml y from th e pe riphery to the cente r of the
bea n as tim e prog ressed . Intact bea ns beca me fully hydrated
in approx imately 14 h, while beans with their seed coats removed
required only 2 h to beco me full y hydrated. The more rapid
rate of hydration of bean s without seed coats indicates the transpo rt of wate r ac ross the hilum a nd into the coty ledon is slowe r
th an the rate of di ffusio n th rough the coty ledon . T he hilum ,
therefore, is believed to be the rate limiting barrier in imbibition
of black bea ns (Ya rriano- M arston and Jac kson, 1981) .
With soybea ns, most evidence suggests that water entry occurs
th ro ugh th e seed coat . Smith and Nas h (1 961) obse rved that the
seed coat was the si te of water entry in no rma l soy bea ns and
the ba rri er to wa te r e ntry in hard soy bea ns. Simila rl y, Arec hava leta- Medina and Snyde r (198 1) noted that the first entry of
wate r occ urred at a w rinkl ed a rea of the seed coa t opposite the
hilum . Resea rch with peas (Guthe il , 1981) a nd cowpeas (SefaDede h and Sta nl ey, 1979b) has shown th at water entry in these
leg umes also occ urs primaril y through th e seed coa t.

raphe

hilum
micropyle
seed coat

Fig. I. Outer surface of dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) and
three sites of water entry: The raphe, hilum and micropyle.

Barriers to water uptake

may be re lated to inc reased perox idati o n w ithin the cy toplasm
dur ing storage (Ya rri ano-Marston and Jackso n , 1981).
T he relati ve contri bution of five independent va riables in water
im bib itio n in cowpeas was stud ied by Sefa- Dedeh and Stanley
(1979c) using reg ressio n a na lys is. During the first three ho urs
of wate r upta ke , the seed coat thi ckness was the most impo rta nt
vari able; fro m 3 to 12 h, the s ize of the hilum beca me the most
impo rta nt va ri able; and from 12 to 24 h, the pe rce ntage of prote in in the coty ledon was the most important va riable. However,
Sefa- Dede h a nd Sta nl ey (1 979c) also noted that cow peas abso rb
app rox imate ly e ighty pe rce nt of the abso rbed wate r during the
first three hours , making seed coat thickness the most significa nt
var iable . Hsu e t al. (1 983) studied the rate of wate r upta ke in
soy bea ns and developed a d iffusion model. Tempe rature, solute
concen trati o n a nd initial mo isture content were fo und to be
hig hl y co rre lated w ith max imal wa ter abso rpti on whil e prote in
content , de nsi ty and bea n s ize had little co rre lati o n.

Among Phaseolus vulgaris , the seed coat is ge nerally be lieved
to be impe rmeable because of the waxy cut icle layer. Ky le and
Randa ll (1963) obse rved that when the micropy le, raphe and
hilum were all sealed , o nl y 2 % of G rea t Northe rn bea ns and
3 % of Reel Mex ica n beans abso rbed water th rough the seed coat.
The hilum has also been proposed as a poss ible barri er to imbibition. Hyde (1954) theo ri zed th at the hilum may ac t like a
hygrosco pic va lve, ope ning to absorb mo isture during times of
low e nviro nme nta l humidity and c los ing to exclude mo isture
during hi gh e nvi ro nmenta l hu m id ity.
A rec hava leta-Meclina and Snyde r (198 1) conc luded th at the
waxy cuti cle layer was the cause of impermeab ility in soy beans.
Soybeans grow n unde r hot, humid cond itions tend to have a
thi cke r waxy cuti c le layer and a re more like ly to be hard than
soybea ns g rown in wa rm , dry co nditi ons. Ha rd soy bea ns a lso
te nd to be sma lle r and smooth e r th an norma l soy bea ns whi ch
typicall y have wrinkled seed coats. Hard seeds, however, do imbibe wate r and softe n rapidl y when the waxy cuti c le is removed
by e ither c hem ica l o r mec hani ca l mea ns (Arechava leta- Medina
a nd S nyde r, 198 1).

Paths of water uptake
The route th at wate r imbibiti on fo ll ows is co ntrove rsia l. In
dry bea ns (Phaseolus vulgaris) , three st ructures have been proposed as poss ible sites of water e ntry: the hilum , th e mi cropy le
and the raphe (F ig . 1). Ky le and Ra nda ll (1963) stud ied wate r
e ntry into G rea t No rthe rn bea ns by sea ling off va ri ous co mbinations of these sites with wax . They fo und that the micropyle
was the loca ti o n o f greates t wate r e ntry, a nd th at wa te r moveme nt was pos iti ve ly assoc iated w ith mi c ropy le size. Simil ar
results were obta ined by Korban et a l. (198 1) in a study of Great
Northern bea ns. With soybea ns, Sa io (1976) suggested that wate r
e ntry may occ ur th ro ugh the mi cropy le, and that a plugged
micropy le may be th e cause of soy bea n hardness.
Korban et a l. (1981 ) also studi ed the UI Ill cultiva r of pinto
beans and conc luded th at the raphe or hilum was the prima ry
site of wate r upta ke . Fo r Red Mexica n bean s, the raphe was the
most important site of water entry, with the hilum be ing the nex t
most important a nd the micropyle least important (Ky le and Randall , 1963) .
Ya rria no-Ma rsto n and Jackson (198 1) followed wate r penetrati on into blac k bea n coty ledons using autoradi ography. For intact
beans, wa te r ente red the bea n at th e hilum and was tra nspo rted
around the periphery of the coty ledo n via the spongy pa renchy-

" Hardness" in legumes
It is importa nt to d istingui sh between two d iffe re nt types of
ha rd ness present in legumes. Legumes which fail to imbibe water
in a reaso nab le length of time (18-24 h) are ca lled "hard seed"
o r "ha rd she ll " legumes. However, legumes whi ch do imbibe
wa ter, but fa il to softe n eve n when full y hydrated and cooked
a re call ed "hard -to-cook" legumes. Fo r the purposes of thi s investi gati on we are inte rested prima ril y in "hard seed" or "hard shell" leg umes.
Storage fo r ex te nded pe ri ods of time at high te mpe rature and
humidity has bee n show n to inc rease th e occurrence of hardness in most leg umes (Burr et a l. , 1968 ; Jac kson and Ya rria noMa rston, 198 1; Muneta , 1964). The chemi cal and phys ica l
changes acco mpany ing the developme nt of hard bea ns we re
studi ed by Jo nes a nd Boulte r (1983a; 1983 b) . Two factors we re
found to be primaril y responsible for increased hardness in beans
sto red at high humidity ; (I) reduction in the rate of coty ledonary
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ce ll separati on due to redu ced middl e lame lla (pec tin) solubili ty, and (2) reducti on in the ability of the seed to imbibe wa te r.
Pectin solubility was dec reased beca use phytin brea kdow n
re leased cal c ium and mag nes ium ions which fo rm ed cati on
bridges with the pectinaceous middl e la mell a, making the pectinaceous middle lame ll a less soluble. The ability of the seed
to imbibe water is reduced by loss of solids. During imbibiti o n.
solids loss in hard bea ns was obse rved to be te n times g rea te r
tha n in no rma l bean s. Jo nes and Boulter (1983b) theo ri zed th at
the reduced pectin solubility and the inc reased solids loss occ ur
in bea ns sto red at hig h humidity beca use suffic ient mo isture
is present to initi ate some metabolic ac ti vity, but not enough
to activate enzy me sy nthes is. Thu s, the bea ns beg in to hard en
and deteriorate with out germinating.
Saio (1976) used proximate anal ys is to compare hard soy bea ns
with normal soy bean s and co ncluded that hard soy bea ns conta in
greate r quantities of c rud e fibe r and calcium than norma l soybea ns, and th at the seed coa t of ha rd soy bea ns was mo re dense,
toughe r and contained more calcium than normal soybeans. Saio
(1976) presumed th at ''hardness" o r "soundness" was not an alior-none phenomenon, but a question of degree in different culti va rs which often made it diffic ult to c lea rl y di stingui sh between
hard and no rmal soy bea ns.
SEM studi es have show n peas that do not abso rb wa te r have
seed coats th at are mo re de nse th an the seed coats of no rm a l
peas . Hard cooking peas a lso have a lowe r phytic ac id co ntent
than normal peas (Gutheil , 1981) . Sefa -Dedeh et al. (1979) fo und
that hard cowpeas have a lower initial mo isture content than normal cowpeas.
Gl oye r (1932) meas ured the pe rce ntage of hard she ll in 355
varieties of bea ns and 242 varieties of peas. Seeds of eac h va riety
we re soaked in water at room tempe rature and seeds not showing
any indicati on of be ing permeable to wate r a fter 24 h were conside red to be hard she ll. The d iffe rent va ri eties of bea ns va ri ed
from 0 to 80 pe rce nt ha rds he ll. with a mea n of 19 pe rce nt. O f
the 355 vari eti es tested , 71 we re totall y free of ha rd shell. but
no co rre lati on was obse rved betwee n the color of the bean and
the perce ntage of hard shell. Fo r peas, the occ urre nce of hard she ll vari ed from 0-79 percent with a mean of 19 pe rcent. Hardness in common bea ns (Phaseolus vulgaris) has bee n shown to
be ge neti call y influe nced and the perce ntage of hard bea ns ca n
be reduced through breeding ( Lebedeff, 194 3).

graded ethanol seri es (30-100 %). Seeds we re the n freeze-fractured with a razo r blade in liquid nitrogen. c riti ca l po int dri ed
(Bomar SPC-1500), and sputter-coated with gold (Hummer-Techni cs) . Fractured seeds were obse rved and photog raphed with
an ET EC U-1 sca nning e lectron mic roscope (Hayward , CA).
SEM observation of the s urf~tce of the seed coat of an un soakcd
Sanil ac bea n shows a re lati ve ly smooth surface w ith occas iona l
c rev ices and numero us pieces of a morph o us mate ri a l (F ig. 2).
Soa king fo r 24 h appea rs to e nh ance the ro ughness o r wav iness
of the seed coat, foc ussing attenti on on the swelling of individual
ce ll s into pod like gro upings (Fig. 3). Some of the amo rph ous
mate rial was not solubili zed or re moved during soak ing .
The seed coat of an un soa ked Ne p-2 bea n (Fig. 4 ) appea rs
rand oml y rou gh with sma ll c lumps sti cking out from the surface. The surface o f a soa ked Nep-2 bea n (Fig. 5) appears
cove red with large ( 10- 1 2 ~-tm ) to small {IJ.tl11) fl akes and particles
of wax- like mate ri al. Thus, th e appa rent c hange in th e sur face
of Nep-2 seed coat is small , a ltho ugh flake-like debri s was apparent a fter water imbibition. The changes in seed coat appearance may be a result of water absorpti on by the seed coat. Wate r
abso rpti o n may res ult in co mpress io n of cell s in a smooth seed
coa t to cau se appare nt ro ughness.
SEM of freeze-fractured Sa nil ac and Ne p-2 bea ns illustrates
the charac teri stic stru ctural cell s of Phaseolus vulga ris seed coat
(Figs . 6, 7, 8 a nd 9). A waxy cuti c le laye r is not read il y ev ident
and may have bee n re moved by eth ano l dehydrati o n during sa mple preparation . Three di stinct laye rs of ce ll s are visibl e in the
c ross-sec ti on of the seed coat. The o ute rmost laye r of columnlike cell s is the pa lisade laye r (PL). In leg umes th e laye r immedi ate ly be neath the pa li sad e laye r is gene rall y re fe rred to as
hourg lass cell s. Hourglass cell s a re supposed to be so mew hat

Water imbibition and structural change

Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9. Structural cells of the Phaseo/us seed coat.
Figs. 6 and 8 show the structural cells of the unsoaked Sanilac and Nep-2 cultivars, respectively. Figs. 7 and 9 show the
same cultivars after they had been soaked in distilled water
for 24 h. Noticeable swelling is visible in the palisade (PL),
hourglass (H) and parenchyma (PR) layers as a result of
soaking. The separation between the seed coat and the cotyledon (C) is evident in Fig. 6. Bar = 10 J.tm.

Figs. 2, 3. Seed coat surface of Sanilac cultivar. Fig. 2, the
control, was not soaked in water and has a smoother surface. Fig. 3, a bean soaked for 24 h, is rougher with pod-like
swellings. Bar = 10~-tm.
Figs. 4, 5. Seed coat surface of Nep-2 cultivar. Fig. 4, unsoaked control with a somewhat rougher surface than Fig.
5, a 24 h soak. However, the surface of the sample shown
in Fig. 5 is partially hidden by amorphous debris. Bar
10 J.tm.

Water imbibition results in both structural and textural changes
in legumes. EI-Shimi et al. (1980) observed the swelling of starch
g ranul es and protein bodi es in wate r soaked broad bea ns whil e
Saio et al. (1973 ) obse rved swelling in the seed coat structural
cell s (palisade, hourglass and parenchyma cells) of soybean s.
Concomitant with the swelling of water-soaked legumes is a soft ening in tex ture. The brea kdown of the middle lame lla is largely
responsible for legume softe ning, but numerous other facto rs
are also believed to influence the texture of water soaked legumes
(Sefa -Dedeh and Stanley, 1979c).
Similar structural changes were observed in our investigati ons
of imbibition in three culti va rs of Phaseolus vulgaris (Sa nil ac.
Nep-2 and San Fernando). SEM was used to stud y beans of
each eultivar which had been soaked for I. 3 and 24 h, and to
compare soaked beans with un soa ked control beans. All bea n
seed s we re fixed in 3 % g lutara ldehyde, and dehydrated in a

Figs. 10, ll, U. Change~ in the microstructure of the cotyledon. Fig. 10 is the control group, while Figs. ll and U show
cotyledons that were water soaked for 1 and 24 h, respectively. Swelling of the starch granules (S), the protein matrix
(P), and the middle lamella (M) is evident as the duration
of water soaking increases. Cell walls become more resistant to fracturing as they absorb water; in Fig. U only the
exterior of the cell walls (W) and the middle lamella (M)
are visible. Bar = 10 J.tm.
11 8
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Wate r imbibition res ults in the noticeable swelling of the palisade, hourg lass and pare nc hyma cell s (Table 2) , similar to th at
observed by Saio et al. (1973) in th e structura l cell s of soybea ns.
The grea test swelling occurs in the spongy pare nchyma cells
(PR) . Fracturing of th e seed coats of un soa ked beans was not
pa rti cul a rl y sharp or clean. Figs. 6 and 8 illustrate th e strands
of inte rce llula r mate ri a l th at re main . The strand s are not as apparent in the fractured seed coats of water-soaked beans (F igs.
7 and 9). Fracturing of seed coats appea rs to be along cell walls
afte r the beans have abso rbed water ; fractures appea r more random in unsoaked dry beans.
The microstructure of bean coty ledo ns changes dramatically
as the bea ns abso rb moi sture. The cotyledon of dry beans contains relative ly large spherical starch g ranules (S) embedded in
a protein (P) matri x (Fig. 10). In un soa ked bea ns, fra cturing
occ urs through the ce ll leav ing the starch granules in tact and
smooth obvious pockets in th e protei n matri x where starc h
gra nul es have been removed (F ig. 10). The prote in matri x
appears granular with inte rmittent cracking probably caused by
sa mple preparation o r the drying that occurs in the hi gh vac uum
of SEM.
The structure of the coty ledon changes markedly afte r I h
of water imbibition (Fig. II ) . The prote in matri x loses its granu la r appearance and becomes homoge nou s. Fracturing in the I h
soa ked cotyledon occurs both through the cell and aro und th e
ce ll leav ing so me cell s intact with the exterior of th e cell wall
{W) visible. Both starch granul es and protein bodies swell during
imbibition (Table 2). The pectinaceo us middl e lamella (M) also
begins to absorb water and ex pand . Afte r soa king in water for
24 h fracturing occurs excl usive ly aro und cells leav ing onl y the
ex terio r of the cell wall (W ) and th e middl e lame lla ( M) visible
(F ig . 12).

Table 2. Changes in size of dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris)
microstructures during water imbibition
Time of Water Imbibition
Structures
Pali sade"

Hourglass"

Bean Cvc

lh

0

3h

24h

s

30

40

SF

30

35

N

38

s

20

25

SF

15

25

N

15

s

15

N

15

s

8- 20

SF

8- 25

20- 75

15 - 30

20- 65

40

20

40

50

22

30

20

55

Starch
Granulesb

N

"Length in mi c rometers
bO iamete r in mi c rometers
'" S = Sanilac, SF = San Fernando, N = Nep-2
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Many factors appear to be res ponsible fo r th e occ urrence of
hardness in beans (F ig. 13) . A better understa nding of the mi cro·
structure of bea ns is needed to understand the causes of bea n
hardness . Since the stru ctural changes occurring during wate r
imbibition are readily apparent , further examination of stru ctural diffe re nces between normal and hard beans is needed . Of
pa rti cular va lue . would be SEM studi es of th e three maj o r sites
of water entry, the hiium , the micropyie and the raphe in dry
and imbibed beans. Additional work on the ge neti c bas is of
leg um e hardness and th e development of breeding programs to
red uce bea n hardness also need to be pursued.

\

r~-H-a-rd-~-t-o_-c_ook--,1

Fig. 13. Possible relationships between seed microstructure
and hardness in beans.
roughly shaped like an hourg lass with spaces betwee n the m
(Corner, 1951). but in our studies of dry beans we did not observe
any spaces bet wee n the cell s in thi s laye r. In the ir studies o n
white and pinto beans, Sefa- Dede h and Stanley (1979b) observed
these same two layers and refe rred to them as palisade organized
ce ll s and amorphous cells. Howeve r. for the purposes of this
inves ti gation we will refe r to the laye r immediatel y be neath the
pa li sade cell s as hourg lass cell s (H). The inne rmost laye r consists of amorphous parenchyma cell s (PR). A more di stinct and
discrete demarcation separates the palisade, hourglass and parenchyma cell s in soaked bea ns (F igs. 7 and 9) from th e un soaked
beans (Figs. 6 and 8). Separation of the seed coat from the cotyledo n (C) below the spongy parenchyma layer (Fig. 6) is also
apparent. A lin ea Iu cida was not observed in any of the three
cultivars of Phaseolus vulgaris.
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